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ctl to br changed and subverted in these mod-
ern times. Sir, it a< no cause for a diss'olu
tion of the Union in 178',l ; it was none in 18-
20 ; it is none to-day ; and in my judgment it
would lead to no such consequences.

But it is said that four of the northern States
united to keep out of power this party, aud
among them the State of Illinois is named.?
Sir, the State of Illinois indorses no such sen-
timents as those avowed by the Senator from
Virginia. Von could, not get the friends of
Mr. Buchanan in IlliuoH to discuss the ques-
tion of the expansion of sl.ivtry. They said
that Kansas would be a free state ; that it was
a libel on them when we charged that the ef-
fect, the purpose, the object of the repeal of
the Missouri compromise was to ojen Kansas
to slavery. They said. " Slavery will not go

there ; Kansas will be a free State ;" and they
discussed other questions, and were very far
from dismissing this question of the expansion
of slavery. The great party which it is said
has triumphed, was not willing to put itself on
that issue ; but we find it at Cincinnati over-

turning and casting aside all the veterans who
had done service in the Kansas-Nebraska fight,
and taking up another gentleman, simply be-
cause lie had not been mixed up with it?a
gentleman who had been abroad, who had
nothing to do with the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise and the opening of Kansas to sla-
very. He was nominated for that reason ;
and it is as apparent as the noonday sun, that
if he had been identified with that measure he
could not have bccu elected. Take the State
of Illinois, which Mr. Buchanan has carried,
but not by a majority vote ; he is in a minori-
ty in that State of nearly thirty thousand.?
Thirty-seven thousand votes were east in that
State for Mr. Fillmore. The speakers in his
favor denounced the repeal of the Missouri
compromise, denounced the extension of sla-
very into Kansis, as oponlv, as strongly, and
as boldly as did airy supporter of Colonel Fre-
mont ; but they insisted that Mr. Fillmore was
the better man for the Presidency. They cast

their votes for him under that impression.
But how was it when a man was brought up

identified with the repeal of the Missouri Com-
promise, and the opening of Kansas to slavery?
How was it when Colonel Richardson came
before the people of Illinois as the nominee of
the Buchanan party for Governor?a man who
had taken an active part in the repeal of the
Missouri compromise?ami there came up in
opposition to him a gentleman who was oppos-
ed to the Kansas-Nebraska bill ? The respec-
tive conventions which nominated these gentle-
men passed resolutions on this subject. The
one nominating Colonel Richardson indorsed
the Nebraska bill ; the other nominating Col.
Bissell denounced and condemned it. Who is
elected ? Colonel Bissell triumphantly, and
the whole Republican State ticket ; and that,
too, notwithstanding the fact that there was a
Fillmore ticket voted for.

I>o yon claim Illinois as indorsing the repeal
of the Missouri compromise and sustaining the
administration of Franklin Pierce ? If he had
been the candidate, or any man identified with
him in his policy, he would have been beaten
as badly as was the man in the instance where
there were but two persons iu Illinois running
for a State office, that of State Treasurer. It
so happened that we had but two candidates
for that office. One was Mr. Moore, "honest
John Moore," as he has been called, the old
treasurer, a popular man, and deservedly so,
but identified with the party which approved
the repeal of the Missouri compromise). Against
him the Republican candidate was Mr. Miller,
who was elected by more than twentv-onc
thousand majority. Here, where there were
but two candidates running, von see what was
the public sentiment of that State on this is-
sue. Although its electoral vote is cast for
Mr Buchanan, it is cast by a large minority
of the voters of the State. So it is on the
congressional ticket ; a majority of thousands
is given for the Republican candidates. J
protest that the State of Illinois never has in-
dorsed and never will indorse the spread of
slavery over free Territories. The only diffi-
culty which we had was in getting the people
to decide upon that issue. The trouble was
that we could not bring up the opposite party
to the advocacy of those doctrines which are
proclaimed here in the Senate. Ifwe had been
able to do so, and could we have had the bene-
fit in the State of Illinois during the canvass
of the speech which the Senator from Virginia
has delivered here to-day, I think that even
the electoral vote of Illinois (though so cast
now by a minority of its voters) would not
have been cast for Mr. Buchanan.

I shall take another time when I have had
a further opportunity to examine this message
of the President, to comment further upon it.
On the present occasion I will not longer de-
tain the Senate. My object in rising was
chiefly to protest against " the baseless assump-
tions" in this message, and the (as I think)
unwarranted assumptions made by Senators
here when they undertake to attribute to the
great Republican party, which sustained Col.
Fremont, any hostility to the rights of any of
the States of this Union, or to the institution
of slavery in any of the States

On motion of Mr. AVILSON, the Senate
adjourned.

TRAPPING MICK. ? The number of mice may
be very materially reduced by trapping them.
They arc very readily caught. The little
wooden traps, with a strong yoke rising over
a round hole iu the side, can be bought very
cheaply. They arc retailed for about 3 cents
each, when having but one hole and for six
cents with two holes. Two or three dollars
will purchase a hundred of the single-hole
traps. These baited with a bit of cheese, or
cheese-rind, and distributed around an orchard,
will thin out the mice very rapidly. We have
a lot of them about the dwelling, garden. Ac.,
and find them more effectual, and less annoy-
ing, (especially o' nights,) than a gang of cats.

American Agriculturist, Xovtmbtr.

"Ifyon ever think of marrying a widow,
my son," said an anxious parent to his heir.
" select one whose first husbaud was huug ;

that is the only way to prevent her throwing
his memory in your face, and making annoying
comparisons." " Even that won't prevent it,"
exclaimed a crusty old bachelor ;

" she'll then
praise him, and say hanging wookl be too good
for you V

Jfca?* A Western editor thus delivers him-
self ;?" We would say to the individual who
stole our shirt off the pole, while we were ly-
ing iu Ud waiting for it to dry, that we sin-
cerely hope thai the cojlar may eut his
throat!" ?

?

Purrh say- poverty muai W woman,
it is o fond of pinching a person.

iiiumcis (fards.

DU GilAS. M. TURNER, PJIYSICIAX
sr/Ki'f.'OiV. "Ittrs his professional scrvioas to

the inhabitants of Towanda iintl vicinity. Office mid res-
ilience in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH.
Esq.. one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

liR." JOHN M'INTOSH, SCHGEOX
1/ I)EXTIST, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

jo Mercur's-tore, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street. Towanda. February 24, 1*55.

r AMES M ACFARLANE, A TTOIiXE Y
A T I.A Ifr , TOWANDA, FA. Occupies the Office, in

the I'nion Block, formerly owned by John C. Adam* Esq.
tRF He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Fcnsions. March 22,1855.

11. J. MADIM P. P. MORROW.
\|TA HILL Si MORROW, A TTOIiNE YS
I*lAXIt VOVWSELLORS AT LA IV,? Office
over Mcrcur's Store. Towanda, Pa.

Towanda, April 2, IS. n-43-tf

DR E. 11. M A SON. Pff YSTCTA XA NT)
SIJIiQEOX, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN C. ADA MS D'A. OVERTON.

A DAMS St OVERTON, ATTORNEYS
AT LAIV. Office in the room formerly occupied

by (leorge Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery s store.
Towanda, Sty ? 18.

pu\' ILWATKINS, A TTOJI XE Y J-
vT COUNSELLOR ATLA IV, will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his care. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office a tew doors north of
the Ward House. Towande, Many 1, 158.

TO B. PARSONS. ATTORNEY AT
IJi LA IV. TROY. Bradford Co.. Pa. Office over V.
M.A H. F. Long's store. Aug- 7, I 5 6.

TOWANDA

WEWKLE MUMMY.
rpuE MISSES H ANSON respectfully inform the public
i that the Winter Term of their school will open in the

new building on second street, west of the Ward House,
on Monday. December 1. 1*56.

Miss O.'P. HANSON will have the general superinten-
dence of the school, assisted in Music by Miss REBECCA
D. HANSON, and in French bv Mi*s EMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to them.
they hog leave to assure those entrusting their daughters

in their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve
the confidence and favor of their natrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a tew days will be
taken at the holidays.

TERMS. PKK QVAHTKR :

First Class? To include the elementary English i 4(
.

of)
branches, and the study of the Latin language. I

Serond Class - To include the more advanced -tie )
dies of the English branches/with Mathematics, - $9 00
and the study of Latin and French >

Third Class? to include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy. Rhetoric. Botany, Ac.. sl2 00
with Latin and French

'

Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There
will be no extra charge whatever.

Music?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-
ment, will Le given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at $lO

per quarter.
...

Boarding for young Indies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men RL Rev. ALOSZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese
of Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN, President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT. G. F. M ASON. C. L. WARP, JOHN
F. MEANS, I>. F. HARSTOW, H. S. MEKCCK, O. D. BAIIT-
RKTT. K. O. GOODRICH, Towanda.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOIVAXDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRI'OTORS !

REV. SAMUELF. < (LT, Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral. Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES McWILLIAM.A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages aud Belles Istttres ;

CHARLES R. COBI'RN, A. M.. Professor of Mathema
ties and Master of Normal School ;

E. ALBERT LCDWHJ, A. M.. Professor of Modern Lan-
guages, Instructor on the Piano aud in Drawing ;

MISS E. M. CUE, Preceptress;
MISS EMILIE A. BUTLER,) ..ai-tanta-
MISS ELLEN C. COLT. \A l '

MISS HELEN M. CARTER. Assistant in Music;
Mr. CANFELD DAYTON, Steward.

The Winter Term commence- November 2(5, and contin-
ues li weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.

EXPENSES PER TERM:
Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies

all included :

Tuition iu the Fifth class, (primary) per term $4
" Fourth 8 ??

Third 7
" Second 8 \u25a0

Fir-t 10
Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for

fuel and contingents : for instrument on which to take
lessons?soc, or for practice $2.00

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall be admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

EXTRAS:
French. German, Spanish or Italian, each 5 ..

When taken without other branches, 7
Drawing 9 ??

Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 .
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.... 10 ..

Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 ..

do figures Ift . ?
Room rent for lodgers 1 75
The Young Ladirs will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week 1 75
Fuel and light, ; . 25
The male pupils can find board in private families,

at per week from $2 00 to 2 50

Washing, per dozen 3b
Pupils (startling in the Hall, (who will lie exclusively

Females.) willfttrnish their own bed,bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The boarding
bills for the term must be paid in advance ; or one half
thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common

| schools.
I S. F. COLT, See. f. L. WARD, President.

July 3, L*3ii. A. WICKHAM, Treasurer.

Book Binding.
THK undersigned lias tlie agency of one of
JL the best Binderies in X. Y. City, and is ready to re-

ceive Books Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac., to be bound in
any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial
manner and at very low rates?shall lie forwarding a lot
very soon?so send in your volumes. O I>. BARTLETT.

April 24. 1851

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. G. M. & G. P. CADY would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

they have justopened a new and extensive DRUG STORE
at NICHOLS, N. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and consists of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

iudia red. verntillion, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stuffs, includinglogwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

BRUSHES for paiut, hair, bat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, camphene. tinTiling Until, alcohol; tan-
ner's oil: very pure Lfyl'oßS for medicinal purposes;

Patent Medicines, perfumery. Lubin's
Extracts for the handkerchief :

\u25a0fancy Arlicleg, Yankee Notions,
Snuff, Cigars. Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our stock offers inducements as being of
the Iw-t quality, carefully selected, and sold cheap.

Give os a call, and see if you can purchase as cheap
elsewhere. G. M. A G. P. CADY.

Nichols. June 13. 1*56.

BUTTER TUBS & FIRKINS? a quan-
tity of good Butter Tubs and Firkins, just received

and for sale by mav2o 11. S. MERCITR.

pAUTlOX.?Whereas my wife ELIZA-
V/ BETH, has left my bed and board without cause or
provocation; I therefor*-forbid aU persons trusting her
on ray account, as i will pay no ifehix that she mav con-

tract alter this date. Wit. PATTKVtSbX.
Sept. 30, Ix.'Ui.

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, Ac.?
A large additional stock of Common and Saddlery

Hardware, Joiner's Tools, Carriage Trimmings. Iron .Steel
and Xails, just received by H. h. MERITK.

PURK CIDER VINEGAR?A good arti-
cle at FOX'S.

rINSFFD. Lamp, Tanners', ud .Watsfoot,
J Oils, Alcohol, i ujiudiini. and Burning Fluid for sale

by H. fc. MERITR. I

fllisrellancona.

TIOGA POINT
AGUICULTURAL WORKS!!

It. NR. WELLES & CO.
ATHENS, BRAD FORI) CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS,

CO.NRR.VEN treshers K IPZ.V.VOWEBS,

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hollers and Feed Cutters,

Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Parers,
Clow's and Kclsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

nod other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills. Broad east Seed Sowers. Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FAN MILLS,

Which I ani prepared to sell at cither WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, anil will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of Grain, Grass Seed. Ac.

*irWarranted to chaff fit for market, from 40 to GO

bushels of Wheat per hour.
Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.

Extras furnished for repairing Emery's aud Wheeler's
machines.

Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all
machines sold by us. sent gratis and postage pre-paid, to
all applicants. Send us your name and address.

Athens. Pa. June 25,156. R- M. WELLES A CO.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,

DIRECT & TO-&.-FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

TAMES HARRIS, ELKTTItn IAN,Of Towanda, respect-
fully informs the public that lie has lately procured

from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Rath,
which has proven to be one of the most'important and
wonderful discoveries of the age, from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,
by galvanism ; more recently, M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
liis art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so. and quickly recovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarlyaf-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did tbe-c Bath* remove
mineral poisons, but cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of miucrals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fully confirmed the sin-
gular power of tins Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may be lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are affiieted by diseases
which are beyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are tlie effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating iu the system for years, takeu In the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the disease* cured by these
baths: Rheumatism, Paralysis, Pa!*y, Painter's Cliolic,
Chronic Ulcers. Glandular Swellings, Scrofula. Cancer.
Xf.ura.lia in all Its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

He has also P.B. Smith'snewlv invented DIRECT AND
TO AXD-FRO ELEt Tito MAGNETIC M ACHIN'E, which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very
great, in "introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

I am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house in the" south part of the borough
of Towanda, or 1 will visit patients at n distance, who are

unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate price*.

1 am also sole agent for Bradford county, for the alsire
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

To wanda. December 22. 18.

L I QUOR STORE,

C FELTOX would respect fall'' inform tlie
kT. public that ho is now ready at hi* old stand, under
Hall A Russell's, south side of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE LBJI'GItS, with almost every-
thing in that line. He lias lately made large additions to

his stock, purchasing of the best importers, and in Un-
original package. He has on hand, anil for sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

Rranit g.?-Sigiietto. t'ogniac, old Heiines-y, and Otaril.
Gin.?Swan. American, and Krhfidam Schnapps.
Whiskey. ?Scotch, Old Rye, Mouongahrla, and Recti-

fied.
It'inr. ?Currant. Port.and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Camphcne and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also ;i.> per cent. Alcohol.
CIGARS of the best brands. Jigs of all sizes; quart

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Binghainton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with their patronage may be certain

that all articles will he what they are represented.
X. B. The person who borrowed my "Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.
Towanda. January 18.1856.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56

3VX. E. Solomon, Proprietor.
rpius extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment.
X situated in Mercur's block. Main street, has just been

tilled with a large assortment of SPRING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that he has the best

and cfitapost assortment ever offered in Towanda : and to
prove this fact lie respectfully asks the public to rail and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains ami an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat. Ve-t, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the lino, will do well to call. He is confident he
can satisty all in price and quality.

t&~ Don't forget the place?one door south of Mercur's
store, Main-st. Towanda, March 28, 1850.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,: <kC

IIIst sirle of the Public Si/h /ire, opposite the
Court House.

BAILEY & XEYIXSare just receiving n
large addition (o their stock ofProvisions, Groceries.

Yankee Notions. Toys. Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in cxhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Itio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamon. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce, Soda. Salerutus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour, Corn Meal, Feed.

Pork. Hums A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish. Shad. Lake
Trout, I'ickeled and Smoked Herring. Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Einr. Currants, Raisins. Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds. I'ecan nuts, Brazil oots. Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts.Hickorynuts,Ac.

GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERICAN Tovs, FANCY Goons,
Ac.? Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Sett*. Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Gnus. Acconlians, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses.
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs. Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases. Tiytth. Hair and Cloth
Brushes. Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair nil. Ac.

Foots ( ir. Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes, Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

T \ RT.E *ND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA NEYLXB.

Towanda, November 2fi, 1855.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Tracy dc Moore,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of

NEW SPRING 4- SI MMER GOODS.
which have been selected with unusual care, a id pan-has
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we
can sell Good* for Ready Pay. aslow as any establishment
in tlie country, we ask the poblie to give" us ,i call, and
examine our stock and prices. (L'V IG, 1856,

ttROCKUIKS .Ofctt ami see ear Brown,
V < rushed. Coffee and Pulverized Sugars : Fine Young

Hy>ou A Black Tea- warranted a -opcri-n article, of th'
mom j refunded for -aje cheap by B. KING^IU-'UW

' Mcrcliitnbi?e, K*c.

rLOCK & WATCH REPAIRER?TIie
V/1' undersigned in constantly re-eiving- Ironi New-York
by Express, new additions to his Stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?(odd and Silver Lever. L'Kpine and I'lain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment of Fine-Gold Jewelry,
such as Cold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a

large variety of Silver ware,such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons, Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of whieli will he void very low for ('ASH.

CLOCKS,?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would lK!g leave to say. that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jul a, such as can IK; done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda, February 1.1855.

T OOKING GLASS PLATES CUT AND
1J fitted for any size, to be had at the Jewelry Store of
Feb. 1.1885. W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. M. Warner's

Xeic (j- Splendid Jeicclry Store, one door north \
of Potions Drug Store,

HAS just been opened with the largest and
niost choice stock of FASHIONABLE
JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating

jkJr--1 J? public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
ffw jim the opening of his new store ha.- been in-

augurated a new era in the Jewelry line, I
inasmuch a~ along with the choice and elegant assort me lit |
lie gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi- \
hie reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav- '
ing In en all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W., when he reflects how, for the past years,with j
a far less attractive stock, lie lias enjoyed >o large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now oflers, which have been bought so
much more advantageously, will enable him to increase j
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch- 1
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and sec the fashions.
' us THE WATCII REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will

continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable iu town.

Towanda, September 24.155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS woul.l

respect fullyinform bis friends and the
public that he is now receiving at hi- old

stand one door north of Laporte, Mason A C'o.'s bunking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahopranv Chairs, of various patterns, 1

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Font re Tables, j
Pining.Te.i and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every

kind, (lane, Flag and Wood seat ('hairs, high
Chairs. Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat

Stands. Corner and side do.
of\u25a0 walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrolics,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

ara*COFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public arc invited to examine my assortment before 1
purchasing elsewhere, as 1 will sell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda. (ugust 8, 15.",."..

THE COLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce
the public that he has now on

Hsl hand. and will make to order all
kinds of CABINET FI RMTCRE,

IfSj h as Sofas. Divans. Lounges.Cen-

jißi IjyitwliISf'tre, Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta-
i. . fe'al"''" Ulc. Mahogany, V. r.innt. Maple and

J h Cherry Bureaus. Stan- -of various
Lj -_JWV kinds. Chairsand lieds. cads ofevery
description, which are, and will lie made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will He furnished on ,
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSOX.

Towanda, January 1.1855.

BOOTS AND SIIOKS.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the ?' Ward 1i0n*,.." and will continue the

manufacture of ROOTS A- SHOES, as heretofore.
HP has just received from Now-York a large assortment

of Womans' Children."* and Misses' Shoes, which are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles: Enamelled Jcnnv Lind gaiter !suits ; do.
sh< es : Idack lasting and silk gaiter : walking shoes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childrens" fancy gaiters, hoots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with care,

and lie believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

t(i~ The strictest attention paid to MANTFAOTRIXCS, i
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hitherso received.

Towanda. Feb. 1. 1855.

R. WATROCS H. M. SKWARP K. H. COOK.

RWATROUS & Co., DEALERS IX
? HEAVY A'SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

.'l, Water st. Elmira. N. Y.
We have ree-mtly made large additions to our extensive |

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev- 1
cry description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest |
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma- j
terials. Iron and steel. Nails and spiko, Ropes and Cord- !
age. Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and ;
shape, cither Mulay Gang or Circular.

Machine lSelting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather. Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply I
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man- j
ufaeturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on j
hand or made to order.

CORTR ACTOR'S TOOLS?'Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder. Ac.

Agents fur Rich A Wilder's Patent .Salamander Safes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to GO inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by j
mail. ' |

Elmira, April 7, 18.', G. n-44-12m I
U K Ar O A' A L.

COLLINS & POWELL, 1
UroFI.D respectfully inform their friends and the pub- jlie generally, that they have removed their Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Store to their New Building on the
west side of Main Street, next door to Hall A Russell's,
and will be happy to wait on all who may give them a
call.

Their stock consists of Black Cloth Costs, Plain and JFancy Cassitneres, Tweeds and Jeans, Black and Fancy I
Otssiinere Pants. Black Sutin Yests, Silk Velvet and fan- j
cy do., Silks of all kind*. White Marsailles and fancy do.,
White and fancy Linen Pants, Overalls and oversliirts,
white and fancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks.
Hats and Caps of all kinds and qualities, a good assort-
ment of Boys Clothing, such as Coats, Vests and Pants [
which we are selling off at cost.

Gentlemen wishing clothing made up to order, will do j
well to give us a call, a* we have a good assortment <>f j
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting* MIband, which we are
ready to make up on short notice, and WARRANTED to j
tit in every way, or no sale. We do our own cutting, and j
flatter ourselves that we know as much about it as most '
people, having had some years experience in busincs

CUTTING done to order as usual.?Where Goods ire
bought of us, no charge made for cutting. As regards !
cheapness, all we ask is to give us a call before having i
elsewhere.

"

!

J. M. COLLINS. PERCIVAL POWELL.
Towanda, August 7, 185G.

"\TO EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD!
it 1 1' you procure of !>R. H. f. PORTER,
South store in the Ward House,

THE INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER. - j
Equally adapted to Loaves. Hot Rolls. Biscuit. Hack wheat i
and other Griddle Cakes, Gingerbread, all kinds of Sweet 1
(likes, Hitter for lbimplittgs, Puddings, Pot pies. Ac. Ac- j
Price 25 rents. Mareli 20.

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA RUM, &C.
r T"MTE undersigned respectfully announces to his friends j
A abd the public generally, that he has formed a Art-

partnership with tfr. CHARLES FEXDT, of the City?f
New-York, under the firm aud stvle of

FEIffDT k VANDERCOOK,
l."> Pcaret street, Xe.ie- Yorl,

in the Importing and Jobbing of Foreign and American j
ljpinrs.

All orders will be promptly filled and satisfaction guar- I
antietL

"

l>. VANDERCOOK. |
New-York. 13 Beaver *t. Sept. I, 185G.

4 MNDLI's. Lr.t'i Sperm and Ttllutv Lv tbc'
l)o\ or pound. aV FoA'S.

|RR
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting- the Fublic Square.

THR subscriber, thankful for the liberal patronage of the past year, intend* t-> keep mnstrnh- o feind , r,sorttnPTit of the very best articles usually kept iu our line, which iik WII.i. dispose of on si: !i b -in- .I- L' :iii
isfactorv to nil who may patronize him. The pur base- are made entirely with en-h in Luml. ami P,r tie i \<|T ,
customers will receive the benefit "f u good artie !e at a low price. All articles shall answer our recoiim en 1 "

and are warranted as i 1 ' J

03*"- Mrdical Advice gratuitously siren at the Office, charging only for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete ami select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal nsc, London Porter k ScolHi Ale.

ALL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles Nip-

ple Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, <fcc. ' h

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE i BURNING FLUID-NEW b BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMFS!

Superior TOBACCO 6l SNUFF !?-Choice brands cf Ture Ravenna Princi*-
and "Sara CIGARS ! ' pe

Paints, oils, Varnishes, VHiulow Olass, ItenSlifs, Perfumery. Shaving Soap
Fancy Articles, &e.

"

'

Ifair Dyes, Hair Itostoror, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Kxtracts fur theHandkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Purses, I'av. Colonire, Itnsc ami
Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, IndiTiildo Ink .V ?

FAMILY GKOCEHIES:
Black and Green Teas; ltio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Svrups, Sugaru Sj ices J-c ,Vc

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Arc.

REMEMBER THE STORE-SOUTH EM) OF THE V.MRD HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1, lftSli. M. C. POtTKT: V '>

NEW ARRANGEMENT Jt
The Mammoth Hard ware Store TJIS:-
CHATFIELD * STORRS. Tfc

WW!®* s? v,
I- now receiving a large and well selected asfortnicsit of >£^jj

Foreign Sf Domestic Hardware 'M
Consisting of

HuUSE TRLMMLMiS, of every description, j
Carpenters, Cabinet maters, I)tnelsmiths a net Shi, e maters'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
ID faci almost every thing (hat the iudnstrv of the e mntrv requires. HM
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full sin. k of

Swedes and A wen \u25a0 , Iron, Jf<esc >luc Inn, Aait eds Jr.
Warranted of the best quality, and sold as >ln ap -aa ifMKfawdat any establish: . t west \cw Yrk. Ai->
I'arkcr uiili Nails, Lead I'ipe. (.lass, Sash. 1bitty . Whfte Lftid, laii.-ccd Oil, which warn nit.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage IVlaker's Creeds.
COAL AM) WOOD COOK AND PAHLOL MOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stores, Regulators and Sheet Iron Btnvw, st-.vc I'ioe Ac. X<>w n eii isupply ot the celebrated Cook stove GOVERNOR, which is pronounced lvall it.de- as tin k Stove in the
market. It I- esj ceiallv adapted to the Farmer's *>.

*

As we have the largest and ai st complete Hardware St --re 0:1 the N f,\v Y? rk el |-*r l'.i U ! O'-.l v. intecJ to
pureha-r goods in the lest in o ana by keeping a full jam (meat. sdliu a- eh* \u25a0 ? \u25a0 le.we 1 >reta m ui*
the patronage ot those doing business iu this market. s'lii !;s A t'ii I TFKI.I>.

Owego, X. Y. Oct. V 1 l-.h'.

& NE W ARR A NGEM ENTT
fcai] 1* 1 T TON$Pj .V/;,

-irsT OPKN'!;I).
ON THE CCRNER OF URIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

?
-A No. 4, Pattons' Block, Touauts ra.

rpHK subscriber- would respectfully inform tludr friend-yind the public that tiiei '. v f .. i -.at ?
JL the D.ng business, and are now receiving at Xo. 4, in Pa ttoil's x,. Brick Wink, from the citicsof 1"

phia and Xew York, a large and well selected >toekt>f American, Freneh and Knp!ih

NKMRAU, DRUGS, MEBICIitES, GROCERIES,
PAINTS OILS, WINDOW ULJSS, DYE STUFFS,

L. BAa©3B l,aSilß2j22siS® C3= I&TJSXiP
DRESSING COMBS. PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PURF MONNAES &c.

SURGICAL IWSTRUMEIffTS, and a variety of the most approved Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, dtc., always on hand.

London Porter and Scotch Ale. and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for (lie Hat. Hair. Teelh, Nails, Boots Painting:, Varnishing, lVhitfwashing.

The Lovers of OOOD CIO \PS and TOBACCO. teiUfind a tarp- rieiehi'f 'e ? lid-
no, Vara and f'rineipe Cigars, and the finest brands of Toboceo and Sunt}.

Cnniphnir?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BIHAtVG Pl.t ID-
And a fine a unit men tof LAMI'S, of ,ill sizes and description*. Hint Cage*. Cups Y,./ in' v"<

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Oi r st>. k being large ami :iic-iU pi.? *\u25a0<?'< \u25a0Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rate-, and with fash, enable, us to sell at reduced i if - r'eil nr-*'
ti.sfactory to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examiiuition of our sr., i, ot goods and pnf

Our Motto is?" THE CASH SYSTKM?QI'K'K SALKS -SWAI.I. PIWKITS.'
Our Goods are selcvttd w itli the utmostYare and warranted to be what tlicv are represent, i: n' 'I'T
the contrary, we are not only willing but request our customers to return them, and t':. :n \u25a0\u25a0 y !

MR. I'AVXK will give his special attention to the preparation of' IMiEBfIMI'TToXS. a!- !? v. ! ' ~v

accurately on the shortest notice. JOsKl'll ''ATi' a-
Towaniia, .lune 2fi, ls.ifi. KHWARH '*A^

BAKERY & RESTAURANT.
Our Door Xorf/i of the 11 'a rd ffousc.

fPHE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
X and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KERY ANDKATIXfivtLOOX. one door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constant!}? on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread.
Iliseuit Iliisk. ('rnekers. Jumliles, nil kinds of Cake. Ac.
Having secured tiie services of ail experienced haker. and
using nonli hut the best brands of Hour, lie feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice anil at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies, Xuts. Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rate*.

FIIKSH OYSTERS recefreif three Kiaes per week t>v
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

it a'Hot Coffee served up at all hours. Don't forget the
plat e. one door north of the Ward llnnse.

February 12,1856. H. A. IH'IIBVNK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
fTMIKsubscriber fr.rrmg had two years'experience in the
.1 Lightning Foil trade, in and about Philadelphia, lla-
no* commenced the business in Bradford and adjoining
Counties. He will do business near home, and use noth-
ing but the lwst article ofRod and I'latina points,, all war-
ranted sin h. and erected in the mitst perfect and snbstuu-
tiar manner, and as strictly upon scientific principles as
any line of telegrash. Persons wishing their families and
property protected from this destroving agent can do so
by applying to the siiliscrilrfw at latftaysville.

la-Bay-ville. May 12, ls.iti. F. GItKCOKY.

DKIKI) AIM'LKS a few first rate ones.
l"|-*-dl si ? j! io f'UX> .

i RAILROAD HORSE.
TOWANOA. PA.

WIOSES T. CARRIER. P r°Pr!e
i

r |^l!EPrnprirtrr liavinvr i nt 1\ < % tn .X tinriliirlyknown astheOLD ME ji nUt f 1"'"

, ate in the lower portion of this vill i.'. '\u25a0 ,J ' |lrt #

pleasure in informing tin- puMic that tr- \u25a0 1 ;rIJ

thoroughly titteil up. painted, p.ipei io. *v _ '
eil with good furniture, with other p"'j\ ;' tr-
the eonwuienee and accommodation ut >

( tellers. . putfrntn
Ami further, the proprietor he'-'- ????'' "

t(.pdiii>r
the experience he has hail in the hu-h <?' ;
sell tkil W is capable tJfcatering to t*
willfa*or him with their patrotv.se. J' !> \u25a0'*'

fi!i to prpase tlie 111ost fnstidioii- irai now at(fn .
The most aoenmmoikitiiig assistants a ?*

dance. I'lease call and try us.

Towauda. May M, IMS.
"

~GEORGE H. WOOP'S
ftajrumenn k (iliiss Picliin'
|.\ PATTONS NilW BLOCK, ? ,' " [ 'L f.titf
1 Hriibt ate.. Towan da. I'a.. is the p. l ' 1 ... 4 jrt> ur

Pit'TUBES. (usually .a ??- "ui,r 't - v l''"l , *<"

superior to aft other thin- I'" ' "? ' , tat*'*
tiyit. Ihev ean he sen: in an * I"'- \u25a0' , .Mix ?*'
illnntek less timt tlsan laisuetnchp** '
in cloudy as erear weather. ~ , u .t.'-? ?'"j

Miniatures put into ,j. "a.-*"I ''!
usual. KOOIIIK open at allhoc;j
notice. Tbwanda. January 22, !>\u25a0'

.|p a'
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